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consequence, as some say, of a'disloca,tio’n of the

tendon of the hock. (TA.)_ C-Illb IV¢ll@'

ment cowardice; as though the cehemence of the

man's fear removed his heart from its place;

accord. to IAth, an afection arisingfrom yearn

ing thoughts, and weakness of the heart, on an

occasion offear. (TA.)

5194 Ufir

cJ,.i.: see ;_It also signifies [i. e.

Colocynth, or its pulp, or seed,] when it is cooked

until its [or decocted juice] comes forth,

whereupon it is cleared, and put aside; and

bruised dates of which the stones have been taken

out are put upon it, and flour, and it is stirred

about and beaten until it becomes mi./ced; then it

is left, and put down; and when it becomes

cold, its Q...» is restored to it: or, as some say,

colocynth bruised, moistened with some

thing to sweeten it, and then eaten; also called

,9)-3’. [See .\~..a,_;.]=See also==and tgi, in four places. -.= Also Stupid,

(1_<;) applibd to a man. (TA.) =AndA skil

ful guide. ($gh,K.)

51;: see £31;-:=and see é._.l.:., in two

places, near the end.._.Also TA weak man.

05' J

(TA.) [bee also

,',.....J_’_:"_°fj\ Wm:, A man having_ the buttocks

apart, or parted. ($, K.)_And A weak,

I 1 0 o

and soft, or_flabby,man. (Lth,K.) [See also

._1A man (TA) in whom is what resembles a loss

of reason, or a touch of insanity or of diabolical

possession: (K,*TA:) and 1a man insane, or

possessed by a jinnee. (TA.)

-1 J 0 1 Q a _ q , ,

see t_~‘l-'-, in four places. _ ()9)

_>\§i.n IA man frightened, or terrified;

as though his heart were removed from its place.

('l‘A.)

Q r J 9 4

tllsa: see 6,15, in the latter part of the

paragraph.

5» 40)

lllisi-0 IA woman divorcedfrom her husband

for ii gift, or a compensation, from him, ($,K,)

our _frppiJ another: (K:) [see 8:] and [the pl.]

;‘.:Lv..L’;£-.4 [is explained as signifying] 1 women
whodincite, urge, or induce, their husbands to

divorce them _/br a gift, or a compensation, with

out any injurious conductfrom the latter. (TA.)

.._. #11 Woman aflbcted with lust. ($gh,

il

1- mill, aor. 5 , inf. n. viii, He came after,

followed, succeeded, or remained after, another,

or another that had perished or died. (TA.)

Hence, in the Kur [vii. 168 and xix. 60],

one 0 0» a

»i-\6 (TA) And there hath succeeded

them, or come after them, [a posterity, or] an

evil posterity. (Bd in xix. 60.) And He

came after him, ($, A in art. )3), Mgh,Msb, TA,)

or behind him, (A ubi supra, Mgh,) or following

him nearly; (A ubi supra;) inf. n. -as above,

(Mgh,TA,) and also: (Mgh:) or he re

;,,

mained after him: :) and 70% 5;; like

.r»O» I

wise signifies [the same as 4&5. Ag-; an inf. n. (K,) as it has no faucial letter to occasion the

0f being thus used as an adv. n.; i. e.] he

1-»

cagne after him,.° [(TA.) bY°ou say also, J38! aili

)\,3l, inf. 11. ‘iii. and 3.i.\.&-, The nightfollowed,

or came after, the day. ' (MA.) _.. [Hence,]

2.2.3.13, [aor. as above,] inf. n. Jig, [perhaps a

mistranscription for :ilL.,] I was, after him, a

substitutefor him : (TA :) [Isupplied his place :

and I superseded him.] And 4515, (aor. as
9» r

above, TA,) inf. n. i.§')\é Mgh, Msb,]_{, TA)

and (TA) aha [_,2,I.-., ($,* 1_§,* TA,) which

last is an inf. n. of the’ intensive kind, ($gh,

MF,TA,) He was, or became, his [i. e.

successor, or rice-agent, &c.], Mgh, Mgh, K,)

or his substitute; (TA ;) us [amongzior in

respect of, his people], TA,) and dbl [his

family] ; relating to good and to evil; wherefore

one says, [he charged him by

his will with the being his successor, or vice-agent,

&c.]; (TA;) or [over hisfamily

and his property] : (Mgh :) and 'i.i.L'~'é-l signifies

the same; (Lh, Ibn-’Abbéd,I_{;) he was, or

became, his (Ibn-’Abb:'1d, 1;, TA) qfter

him. (Ibn-’Abb'é.d,TA.) Aha l§'y'$.jlL[a1<>he]

He was, or became, the of such a one

among, or in respect of, his family (I,_(, TA) and

,1,’

h.i8Child1'en. (TA.) And Us 13, ...-..\.-.(1;,

TA) the 0.033, (TA,) int‘. n. (15,) as

Lord was [_for him] a [or supplier of his

place] to his family TA) and his children.

(TA. [In the CK, Jim! is made to signify the

same; but this is in consequence ofan omission.])
»o-- an val

And one says, 31,}; 41!! \-Hi May God be to

to thee a [or supplier of the place] ($, Msb,

ofthyfather, ($, Mgh,) or ofthe one whom thou

hast lost: Msb, :) thus one says to one who

has lost by death his father ($, Msb, K) or mother

or paternal uncle ($, Msb) or any other who

cannot be replaced: (Msb, K :) and(K,) or (AZ. Ma» K.) or both.

(L,) and Lin’ (AZ, Mgh,) and

6;; J.-.\s*_ 4111 751.1-."'el and lg; :13”: (K: [in

which it is implied that these phrases mean May

God supply to thee well the place of him whom

thou hast lost : but it is implied in the Msh that

the two of them there mentioned mean Zllay God

restore to thee good in the place of that which has

gonefrom thee: and it appears from what here

follows that all of these phrases have the latter

meaning, whether or not they have the former

meaning also :]) to him who has lost property or

a child or a thing [of any other kind] of which

the replacement may be asked, (S,) or to him

of‘ whom that which may be replaced has perished,

—O'r Jlfi

or died, (K,) one says, .a,.\= an 1.31;? (s, Msb,

K) May God restore to thee the like of that which

has gone from thee, Mgh,) or may God re

store to thee what has gone from thee; (K in a

later part of the art. ;) and fill ‘J15-l; and

all 4‘!!! or _.\...Ls;_°_" 41!! is allowable in

relation to property and the like; and

like 8, is allowable as its aor., though extr.,

P4 llfi ran

fet-l_1: (TA :) and one says also, all 411! \.ihn'

);|"-.;, meaning May God give thee good in the

placb of that which has gone from thee; (TA ;)

and YJMI, (Msb, TA,) meaning the

same; (TA ;) and [so] 1;; '\,.i.\i-1and4;..,»:

and ‘J-hi‘ and :13 [llfoy

God restore, or replace, to thee thy property].

(Msb.) Jul}-, (K,) aor. ’-, (TA,) means He

became behind his father; ;) and'if' so, its

inf. n. is (TA :) or it means he became in

the place ofhisfather; ;) and if so, its inf. n.

is (TA:) aha 5,5? 5&2 she. h.

(K) and Q15, (TA,) he became in the

place of his father, exclusively of every other.

(1_§.) You say also, \,.a.=,»"’" ......x,.j"1 ,

(JK, 1_<,)ihr. h. $1.‘-., (JK, TA,) or (TA,

[the former being there altered to the latter (which

is the more probably correct), or the latter to the

former,]) and in-_, (JK, TA,) The fruit he

placed otherfruit ; ‘or became substituted_for other

fruit. (JK,* 1_;,* rs. [III the 01;, u'l;.,'t.. is

erroneously put for And

uié, ihr. h. [like t,..x='_' W’",1 S11-Clt

a man took as his wife such a woman after another

husband [and thus supplied his place]. (Z, TA.)

_. U31) 5315., (aor. *, TA,) .He took, or seized,

such a one from behind him; (JK,*I_( ;) as also

1;.-_t..~ a. (TA.) And hence, (TA,) ii ...t.."T

(JK, TA) He came to him from behind

him, and smote his neck, or struck off his head,

with the sword. (TA.) [is

explained as meaning] Such a one stayed, or abode,

rtftgr me. (Mgh in art. [But]_;i|.'\§

Qfiké W" is said by some to mean
r/a

nklsl [q. v.]: accord. to As, however, it means

He parted with such a one on the condition of

doing a certain thing, and then came behind him

[or behind his back] and did another thing after

parting with him : and Az says that this isa more

correct explanation than the former one. (TA.)

v) ,2-on 5

[Hence, app.,] one says also, 51,41 Q]

W ~q'\'F lb] fa-'5 ‘yr,-3) [Verily

the qfsuch a one is unfaithful to her hus

band by yearning towards another when he is

absentfrom her: or deceives her husband behind

his back by yearning towards another; for it is

implied, by an ex. given, that .,al.i= B! is added

by way of explanation]. (TA.) also sig

nifies IIe spoke of him, or mentioned him, [be

hind his bach, or] when he was not present: so in

the phrase, or [IIe spoke of him

behind his bdck_well or ill]. [(TA.) And one says,

Mil), wul uihi-__» [meaning He defames

men behind their backs]: the action signified

hereby is like and may be [by maltillg
signs] with the sidelqf the mouth, and with the

eye, and with the head. (TA in art. M.)

(K, TA,) aor. i , He remained

behind, or after, his companions; did not goforth

with them; as also deg-‘cl [similar

to a phrase mentioned near the beginning of this

 




